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Presidents report 
PRESIDENTS REPORT 

Dear Members 

Another financial year has come to an end. The club has seen a lot of changes to the 
club’s officials. For all past club officials thank you for your service and for all current 
club officials, thank you for you services this year.  

Just a few mentions: 

Susie thank you for all organising and fundraising for all show ribbons. 

Cyndi thank you for running our club raffles and also games at the fun days. 

Kristy thank you for keeping the finances in order for the club. 

Carole thank you for your work with keeping the pointscore up to date and also many 
thanks for cakes and slices. 

Karren and Leanne thank you for organising the new website and as we can all see it 
looks fantastic. 

On a very sad note, we lost Jim Henderson. James was a life member of the club and 
he will be sadly missed. This year the open show will be dedicated to his memory. It 
would be great to see a lot of people there, to celebrate his life and the breed that he 
loved. 

Also 2019 has seen the relationship with the West Highland White Terrier Club of NSW 
become stronger, with the success at the Black and White days. The club will also be 
combining more events with the Westie club, starting with the joining of clubs 
Christmas parties later this year on Sunday 24th November 2019 at Castle Hill 
Showground. 

Finally, I would like to thank Warren our secretary for all the hard work, he continues 
to put into the club for it to move forward. 

Michael Farrugia - President 



TREASURES REPORT 

I will start with positive news that the club remains financially sound and remains in a 
strong position to provide for the Scottish Terrier enthusiasts. 

At the end of the financial year (2018-2019) the club has $16098.78 

My sincere thanks to the committee for all their hard work and all they do to keep the 
shows and fun days running smoothly.  

I wish you all a very healthy, happy and successful year ahead. 

Kristy Farrugia - Treasurer 



Leo vitae diam est luctus, ornare mauris urna, vitae sodales et ut facilisis dignissim, 
imperdiet in diam, quisque adipiscing nec posuere feugiat ante velit. Vivamus leo quisque. 
Neque mi vitae, nulla cras diam lacus, nibh pellentesque libero. Dolor at venenatis in, ac in 
quam purus diam mauris, dolor leo vehicula at commodo. Turpis condimentum varius 
aliquet accumsan, sit nullam in turpis augue, vel tristique, metus id consequat orci 
penatibus. Ipsum vehicula euismod aliquet, pharetra sed nulla hamenaeos pede ut ipsum, 
facilisis dui pede nibh et arcu, imperdiet condimentum bibendum maecenas sollicitudin, 
dolor pharetra rutrum ultrices nunc. Lobortis cras, dui morbi nulla habitant suscipit, mauris 
pede ante at integer pretium, amet potenti necessitatibus sapien natoque dolor, tincidunt 
et hendrerit ligula. Non convallis molestie sodales in, augue integer nulla, condimentum 
egestas mauris est justo ornare, elit sed ornare, vel nec. Nec nam tortor et donec, augue et 
euismod non risus sem. Montes et metus adipiscing consectetuer nunc. Non libero nam 
dolor. Nascetur quis ut, tristique libero sit, ac ut in et felis convallis. Pellentesque dignissim 
amet commodo, nec turpis dignissim torquent, laoreet orci unde aptent tenetur, dolor sit. 
Sed sed mauris duis. Quis enim ut, dolor id arcu explicabo ligula, quisque. Arcu habitasse 
elementum est, ipsum purus pede porttitor class, ut adipiscing, aliquet sed auctor, 
imperdiet arcu per diam dapibus libero duis. Enim eros in vel, volutpat nec pellentesque 
leo, temporibus scelerisque nec. Ac dolor ac adipiscing amet bibendum nullam.
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